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Dear parents and carers

Head Teacher Update

I hope you all enjoyed a restful half term break. It was so lovely returning to
school with the sun shining and seeing all the happy faces of our children.
Please can I ask that all parents and carers picking up their children continue
to wear a face mask when entering the school grounds.
Our partnership with you is extremely important and as such we are hoping that from
September we can open our doors again. In light of this new beginning we are renovating
the Family Centre that will enable us to run parent groups and coffee mornings again!
Something to look forward to.
If you do have any concerns please feel free to email me at info@newcity.boleyntrust.org
We are looking forward to an active half term before the summer break.
Well done to everyone who took part in Walk your Socks Off Week. We raised £108 for
Guide Dogs for the Blind! The following children won the puppet making competition:
Nanna (3P), Luis (3D), Mohammed (3P), Simra (5B) and Ehann (2B). Well done for all the
entries!
Finally I am pleased to announce we will be running an a Summer School for 3 weeks.
More details will be coming soon, so check your MarvellousMe App!
Best wishes Mrs Stone—Head Teacher

Music at New City
The children have been working hard in their music lessons to prepare for
our summer show "Wow! What a Year":
Where to start? Home-schooling, empty supermarket shelves, socialdistancing, bubbles, tiers, facemasks, not being able to hug our
grandparents... these have been extraordinary and challenging times!
But through it all, heroes have emerged and with a strength of spirit, hope and humour
we are coming out the other side.
So, what better way to commemorate our place in history than with
a good sing-song!
The songs and scripts will be available on Google Classroom from
Monday for the children to practise at home. We look forward to
sharing the show virtually with you at the end of term.

UEFA Euro 2020 at New City
Fri, 11 Jun 2021 – Sun, 11 Jul 2021
The European Championship will be held between June 11th and July 11th, 2021, having
been moved from the summer of 2020.
The first match will be between Italy and Turkey at the Stadio Olimpico in Rome, with
the final being held at Wembley.
Here at New City, lots of learning around the 24 countries taking part in the Euros will
take place. Each class has randomly selected a team to support (alongside England!) On
each classroom door is the corresponding flag of the country they are supporting. We
will be having a special lunch on June 24th and celebrating on July 9th by asking children
to dress in their class countries’ colours

Important dates-Summer
Term 2021
June 15th—Y5 IntoUniversity
Workshops
June 21st—Times Table test for Y4
June 22nd—Errol’s Garden Music
Workshop
June 23rd—Visits to Newham Library
begin
June 24th—Euro Lunch
June 25th—Rokeby Y6 Transition
workshop

June 28th—Y6 IntoUniversity
workshops
June 28th—Assessment Week
June 28th—Year 6 IntoUniversity
June 28th—Y5 and 6 Bikeability

June 29th—Library visits start
July 1st—Y5 Transition Workshop with
Rokeby
July 5th onwards—Ben Kinsella’s
workshops for Year 5 and year 6
July 7th—Children visit Fairplay House

July 7th—Parent consultation
meetings start
July 9th—Euro Colours Day
July 13th—The Science Dome visits New
City
July 22nd—Last day of the term
Please note all information regarding
dates, policies and the curriculum can
be found on our website at
www.newcity.boleyntrust.org

The demands for our food banks are high
at both Canning Town and Abbey hubs.
New City will be collecting donations of
non-perishable foods and household
goods. Please pass any donations at the
gates to the staff. Thank you
Please check our news page on our
website for lots of activities run by AAA

Star of the Week

Police Workshops
Over the last half term we have been discussing 'risk' in PSHE and learning
about different ways we can look after ourselves. To support our learning on
this, PC Threadgold from the Metropolitan police visited to speak to our pupils.
Each year group had a workshop with her and discussed topics ranging how to
identify a police officer and what they can help us with (EYFS), crossing the
road (Year 3), Internet safety (year 5) and gangs (Year 6). It was a great
opportunity for the children to show off their learning and to discuss risk with a
real police officer.

RG— Jacob
RM—Wassim
1D– Aiman 1T–Ayaan
2H–Nnamdi 3K–Hafsa
4M–Eugene 4T–Alex
5S– Joel 5R—Moumita
6W-Nurayah

RK— Rebecca
1F—
Humyra
2P– Nila 2B– Vyoma
3D–Denis
3P–Rutba
4P–Maryam 5B–Daniel
6J– Tasnim 6C—Ihsan

Ms Fuzzi’s Book Review
Panda at the Door - Sarah Horne

Our Nursery
In Nursery this term our topic is ‘Transport and Journeys’. We have started to
learn about boats after reading the book 'Mr Gumpy's Outing', and have even
built and painted a boat of our own! The children have been exploring which
animals live in the sea/ocean, experimented with floating and sinking and we have
all been singing lots of nursery

Week 2

Main Choice

Vegetarian Choice

Sides

Dessert

Pudding the panda is the Star Attraction at
Edinburgh Zoo and an avid fan of Mary
Poppins. Though she adores making all the
visitors happy at the zoo, Pudding craves a
family of her own – perhaps she could be a
nanny, just like Mary Poppins herself.
When Pudding’s keeper lets slip that there
are plans afoot to send Pudding to China,
Pudding definitely doesn’t want to go – and
when she receives an email from a very sad
little boy called Callum Campbell, she knows
just what she has to do. Who says pandas
can’t arrive unexpectedly on the doorstep and
make everything better? And can Pudding
save the day and turn panda-monium into a
delightful panda-mime, courtesy of Callum’s
performer dad – and reunite the family?

rhymes such as 'Row Row Row Your Boat'.

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Chicken Sausage
with Homemade
Wedges

Mexican Chicken
Chilli with Rice

Roast Turkey, Roast
Potatoes and Gravy

Cheese and
Tomato French
Bread Pizza with
Wedges

Fish in Batter with
Chips

Tomato and
Vegetable Pasta

Vegetable Hotpot

Quorn Road Fillet with
Roast Potatoes and
Gravy

Chickpea Curry
with 50/50 Rice

Cheese Frittata
with Chips

Sweetcorn

Peas

Sweetcorn

Baked Beans

Broccoli

Carrots

Fresh Mixed
Vegetables

Tomatoes

Peas

Oaty Apple
Crumble and
Custard

Chocolate Cake with
Chocolate Drizzle

Fresh Fruit and
Yoghurt

Pear and Ginger
Slice

Orange and Lemon
Shortbread

Friday

Jacket Potatoes, Salad Selection, Fresh Fruit and Yoghurt are available every day. Baguettes/Sandwiches are also available

